BRIGHT WAS THE NIGHT

Verse:
Saw her stand-ing there, moon-beams in her hair,

Star-light in her eyes so fair, sweet ra-diance all a-round her.

Ev-er will I hold --- deep with-in my soul ---

The lov-ing vow she whis-pered low that ver-y night I found her --- found ---- her.

(Lead) There (All) nev-er was a night so splen-did, so right:

Chorus:
(Lead) Bright was the night ------------------------
(Tenor, Bari & Bass) Bright --- was the night

(Lead & tenor) moon shin-ing bright ------------------------
(Bari & Bass) moon shin-ing bright

(Tenor) sweet-heart Sue -- my Sue
(All) Yes it was there I met my sweet-heart -------- Sue -------
(Bass) sweet-heart Sue -- my Sue

(Tenor) ---- prom-ised me (Tenor, Lead & Bari) --- that she would be -------
(All) She prom-ised me ------------------------ (All) that she would
(Bari) she prom-ised me (Bass) be ------------------------
(Bass) ---- prom-ised me

(All) She prom-ised she would be my bride --- some -- day ----, some fine day -----

Tag:
(Lead & Bari) She prom-ised (All) she would be my bride --------some --- day, some fine day ----.